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                           `    By means of explantation, the author foLmcl that the ?resumi;)tive eBdoclerm
ef aniphibian srasLrula cai} clifferentiate inlo the clefinitive tissues and ors,ans so

far as it is surrounclcc! by the mesenchymatous t2ssue (<.)kada, '53)('). Btit the
teste(l part ef the })resum?tive endederm wacs }imitecl only to an aiiterior part of

the ei]doclermal area of ear}y gastrula, a]:d the otlier parts rem.ained to the further

study. In the present expexlments, vaeciou.s parts of the presumptive endode}'m
xsrere exam!ned. Results of the experiments werp tcr,ood agi'eement with those
obtained in the prect,ding ex. }]eriments, and they will be clescri})ed in the fo]lowing.

    rThe operation was carriecl out on early gastrulae (Okada & Ichikawa's st.
Il)(2) and early neaxulae (st. 16) of Tritzbrus pyrrlvogaster. The endoclermal })ieces

to be ey. plantecl were taken from the ante.rior (a) (pa}'t I iB Fig.. 1), midclle (pait

liig. 1. Ventva'I' view of the early gastrtiia

showlng the positlons oÅí the explanted

pleees.

1; anterior endoderm
2; midclle enclocierm
3; vosterior encloderm

DM, DI.M, IJM and VM represent
the areas .from which the mesoclermal
pieees to be aclded to the endoclerm
were tttken.
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2) or }Josterior (part3) part of th.e presumptive endedermal area of the early
gastru]a. T.he mesodermal tissuse to be addecl te the endotlermal piece was
taken from tke dorsal (DM in F!g. 1), lateyal (ILriVI), doarso-iateral (DILM) or ventral

(VM) part of the marginal mesoclerm of another embryo in the same cleve]op-
mental stage. Each isolatecl endodermal piece was envc}opecl alone or toncrether
with the me$oc{ermal pieee by a ventral epidermis cut out frem the ear]y neurula
(st. 46). These exp]ants were kt'pt in fiokfreter's solution for abeut foar wee!<s.

     Before golng farther, the author takes p}easure in expressing h!s hearty
tl}anks to Pref. M. Iehika.wa for his kincl gi!iclance, and he owed also to valLiab]e

eritlcisms frem Dr. I'I. Takaya ancl Mr. N. Ikusliima durlng the course of the
study. ,

                                ExpeniRneiit

Sertes 1. ExpZantation of tlbe anterior part of the endoderin,.

    .t.Nmeiig the explants of the anterior endoclerm ci}one, le cases were smali
solid inasses consistii3g ef the endodermal ancl atypieal epiclermal cem})onents, and

the etlter IL8 were large swollen vesicles wl}ich contained the mesenehymaeoits
tisstie bet"reen tlte eeto- and encloc!ermal tissues. in 't}}e foxmev, the endociermal

cempo]ient showc[l no sign of (lifferentiation, only remaining eac}} as a "yolk-mass"
(cÅí Okada, '530; see Fig. 2), while in thv-' latter, there eccurrecl sometimes we]l

clefmed endoclermal tissaes and organs. C]eser examination of these swo!len
explants revealed the exlstence ef the rr}esencliymateus tisstte within thern. Especial-

ly in ll oat of these l8 swellen cases, she mesenchymateus tissue ivas presekat
abundantiy ancl the geocl differentiatien of the encloci.erm was always obsp.z'ved,

as ls shown in Fig. 3, while in the remain!iag 7 cases in Nvhich the mesenchy-
matous tissae was scarce, tlie encledermal difirereRt2ation failed te take place.

     When the mesoclermal piece was aclclee te the explanti.ng emloclerm, a number
of explants containecl the ]narlcet.l mese]ichymatetis tissue <75 out of 8tl, cases).

"(oreover, the mesodermai organs sueh as the notochorcl, muscle, pronephros or
heart wcre })roduced very freffLiently (66 cases oiit Qf 8tl+ explants). VLihich of
these mesoderma} organs hacl clevelopecl seemecl te vary iii aecordance witk t}}e
area frem where tl}e mesoclermal piece was cut out. 0!- the above 75 cases i}i
which the mesenckymatGus tissue was founcl, as many as 60 showed the elefinitive
enclodermal tissues or oergans, and 54{ out of these 60 cases indicated the meso-
ctermal ergatas as well. As to tl}e encloclerrnal organs, the pharynx was produced
ahvays, and decreasingly fol}owecl by the stomach, iutesiine, liver ancl pancreas
in t}}is order. Ottt of 2tl, cases that fai!ed in the encloclermal differentiation, 9
cases contained ]io mesencltymatetts tiSsue Lfivncl the remaining 15 cases illclLtcled

it very scarcely. But the me$odermai ergans such as notochorcl and muscles
were founcl in some of these 2tl, cases (see Fig. 4).
     Tl]ese facts mentioned above indicate probtably that it is the mesenchymatous
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    explanted anterior endoderm
atypical epidermis (Ep).
    explanted anterior endoderm clifferentiated
    mesenchyme (Msy) ; the viscera
    explanted anterior endoderm remaine
   notochord (Ch) and neural tube

    scarce.
    explanted posterior endoderm
   the mesenterial tissue (Mt).

     the mesodermal organs,
       endoderm.

phibia 3

remaining as "yolk-rnass" (YM) enveloped with

          into pharynx (Ph) surrounded by the
 1 carti]age (Cr) was observed.
    ' d as "yolk-mass" (YM)in the presence of
 (Nt); the rnesenchymatous tissue contained was

 differentiated into the inteEtine (Il) surrounded

 that is responsible for the differentiation
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Sertes 2. Explantatton of the middte part of the endoderm.

     Explantation of the endoderm alone or combining with 'DLM was made.
Among 4,4- explants of this series, differentiation of the endodermal tissues and

ergans was found in 22 cases. In these successful cases the mesenchymatous
tissue was always abundant within the explants. In the exp}ants of endo- plus
mesoderm, the mesodermal organs were frequently formed, but they bear no direct
conneetion with the differentiation of t}ie endoderm, i. e., it oceurred even in
their absence.

     As te the endodermal organs, the pharynx, stomac}i, intestine, liver and
pancreas were produced.

Series 3. Explantation of the posterior pasrt of the endoderrn.

     Explatatation of the endoderm alone or together with the mesoderma} piece
such as DM, DLM or VM was performed. When the mesodermal piece was
aGded, the production of the mesodermal organs su•ch as notechord, muscle,
pronephros and heart was of frequent oecurrence. Among 84i available explants
of this series, 52 eases succeecled in the differentiatioR of the explanted endoderm

and eontained the mesenchymatous tissue abundantly. Of these 52 cases, 4,4,
formed the rnesodermal orgatas, and other 8, mostly belonging to the explantatien
of the ventral endoderm alone, formed none of the mesodermal organs, the
mesenchymatous tissue alone being found as the mesodermal component of the
explants. In 32 cases which faiied in the encloderma} differentiation, the mesen-
chymatous tissue was •hardly present and, if any, it was scanty. Even in these
cases, however, the mesodermal organs appeared in 12 of them.
     As to the endodermal'organs, the intestine was formed in al} explants which
showed enclodermal differentiation (Fig. 5). Only in rare specimens the pharynx
or stomaeh was forrned in addition to the intestine. It was a characteristic
feature of this serie3 that the mesechymatous tissue frequently became a thin
layer }ike a mesentery surrounding the intestinal tissue, as is shown in Fig. 5.

 Differentiation ef the intestinai tissue generally was more perfect when it was
surrouncled by such mesenterial tissue.

                                 Diseussion

     Exp]antation of the pTesumptive endioderm has been carried out by Holtfreter
<'38a,(3) '38b,(`) '39a,(5) '39b(6)). Ke exp]anted various parts of the presumptive

 endoderm of early gastrula or late blastula, and obtained well differentiated tissues

 or organs. Alse in our experiments, the explantecl endoderm generally showed
 the differentiation into definitive tissues or organs. This was a rule in all series

 of our present experimeBts regardiess ef the endodermal part where it was taken
 from. Aceording to the various ]ocalitie-s of the endodermal parts tested, no
 marked difference in the percentages of the successful differentiation was encoun-
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terecl; i. e., 63 pex cent an the anterior, 5e ?er sent in the middle and 62 per
cent in the pesterier part of the endoderm. T.hus, in tecreneral, eur results are
in geocl agreement with those ef Heltfreter in the point that every part of the
presumptive endoclerm of ear}y gastru}a has the capacity te imdergo its differen-

tiation in vttro. BLit in 4tO peer cent of the operated speeimens the eBdederm
flailed in differentiation, and remained as "ye]k-mass" even after tl]e cultivation
as long as aboat four weeks. It slioL}lcl }]e mentionecl. that this failure was
llmitecl only to those cases 2n whieh t}ie mesenchymatous tissue was absent or
very scarce within tlie exglants. The encledermal cliffereBtiation occurred always

in the explants containintocr the mesenchymatoas tlssue. Throughout the whole
seyies of the present experiments, this was a rrde which peymitted ne exception.
In tl}e mesenclayme-contahiing explants there existed generally a wi{ile space whicli

separated the endoderm from the overlying ectoderm. But the space in itself
seemed to have no significance to the enciodermal cliffereniiation, because the
explante{il endoderm a}ways failed te differentiate in tlie presence of the space,

if' the mesenchymatoLis tissue was scarce within this space. Furtlier, our results
verified tbat even wl/en rhe mesoc!ermal orgai}$ sucl} as notochord ancl muscle
wexe present within tlie, explants, tl]e endodÅërm always failecl to differentiate so
far as the mesenehymatous tissue wa$ abse.nt or very scarce. On the contrary,
uncler the presence ef the mesencl]ymLitous tissue, no other mesodermal tissues
o'c organs haviRg been tbuncl, complete cliflierentiatiQR Qf the endoaerm eecuTred.

From these facts in coBsideration, it seems eviclent that the explanted endoderm
cm unclergo its differentiation only when it is surrounded by the mesellchy-

matous tlssue.
    Co.n.cerninecr the rc"/]e of the mesenehymatons tissue in the development of the
encloderm, Ho}tfreter ('39a(5), '39b(6)) has assumecl that the tissue provides only

a mechanical suLbstrate for tlie developing enc}gclerm, but bas nothing to clo with

tke process of difrerentiation. Frerri his preceding experiments, however, tke
aathor })acl arrived at tlie eonclusien that the mesench>rmateus tissue l)ears an
lmportant slgnificance, not merely oÅí providing the mechanical sabstrate, but also
of pro}notin{ the dlflrere?Si.ation of t'he encloclerm (Oka(i.{a, '53(i)). Bu.t in those

e.xperiniei}ts only the anterior paxt of the endederm hacl been tested, while in
the present, all the parts of the })resumptive eRdodeurmal area were examined
with the $ayne resul.ts that the explantecl encloclerm ceu}d differentiate when tliey

were surrouRded by abundant meseBchymatous tisstte, bttt that when the latter
was absent, the endoclerm cot}Id not cliflierentiate into any tissues and organ$.
However, whether tke sttrrounC!inb{, inesenchymatous tissue behaves as all indis-
pensable realizer fer the enclocler]nal differeRt,iation or mereiy acts as a promotor

in tke process ef its cliffeTentiatlon is a guestion still to be investigated.

    At any rate, it shoula be mentienec} that the c12ffere,ntiated tlssues of the
encloclerm vary iii theh- qualities aceordk]g te the regions from where the ex-
p]antecl endoderm hcfts been taken. As is abeve given, the anterioer v)art of the
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endoderm produces the pkaynx, while the posterior part forms the intestine with-

out exception. Detaiis cenceming the tissues and organs produce{ii in the
exp]ants will be given in the fo!lowing papey.

                                 S"Ialmaltey

    '}'he ex})lantation of the anterior. miclcl]e or posterier part of the presump-
tive endoclerm alone or along with the various part of the marginal mesoderm
was performecl, using the early gasLrLilae of Tritterus pyrThogaster as materia}s.
The results showec! that well clefined tissues or organs were proclluced from every
part of the encloderm. But such differentiation occurred only when the ex-
planted encloclerm xvas surrouncitecl by the mesenchymatous tissue, and when the
}atter was absent, the endoderm remained as ,i "yoik-mass". rlrhe presence of
t.he definitive meso[lermal organs derived from the added marginal mesoderrn
apparently has nothing to do with the encloclerma} diff'ereniation.

                                 Kefew'Åëa}ees
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